
(Oriflin.nl poetry.

, F"r ihe Clearfield Republican.)

j JM.S ( Till: liKATII OF WKH. lla
has gne to the bright realms abort ;

f l.ne from ihn world of sorrow anil death,
j, onile in i"(t" iougs of lore,

foreftr, wltn sof"! 111 beaTen.

Ji Oh ! when molher i called to depart,
io leire us elono upon nartb,

1 w we yarn for a smile or a won! from the heart
01 ooe we ao cherished aud lured.

fTha the temptations of life areo'er and around ui,
i And no our to cheer or counsel ui then,
Ho oil we 'gh fr dear Ma., who alwayi wa

wlb us,
Coiil deatti ricprirrd uaof one eo ready to cheer

9,: ib'.I v.i not to mourn, iht it resting in hearrn ;

Hi-- autifrt :iCff and trials nf this world arc o'er;
iuok where we will, there's alwavl a vacancy,

TLat can uerer be tiled bj any other tbau Ma!

f ti. when we think of the prnapeot before ulj (if meeting apim where parting le unknown,
$ da it ehcen the kme heart from it. gloom aod
j laduesi,

And bidi ui wrestle till the rietory Is won.

fTlien, when wo are tailed to take our departure
s Frutn thu lintul world, to realnn on high,
Aur we be lo happy a to meet our dear mother

a In hcaren, where parting ii forerer unknown I

Miuuia.
LrrnaBurno, September, 1FC7.

i
i Lfgaeien to our Children.
I It is a natural impulsoof the parent,
j'y the Albany Argus) to provide

I distribute ttmunir bis children
le,fui:ios hr will render tliein

Icpendont ana happy, llio hoiiewt
imanry mid mechanics of the ooun- -

delve and toil from ruanhood to
i ago Air the purposo of leaving

til ri'Hpectahle legacies to aid them
: lie world. Every cIiim nenunies

,h- - lending object; and certainly
is a ninnt worthy one. We would
i.'lo tim acts of the present genera--

of men, who control our public
'V,i. conform to their professions f

crtt; J the legacy, which they
i::.v Lr.'tninit, consist J It can-- i

lo denied that it consist of an
;:n f to half its value

I ir-i- ied with a never ceasing,
::i jiniiig dv'ji , essentially destroying
t vn'uo of tiie legacy. The young
m. of the country should look this
niter fully in the lace, and learn the

ur untoi ucoi that ttieir unnatural
i.renU design them to pay. The
..st notional census shows that the
..SMsaed value of all tho real and per-- r

nal property in all the States and
ifritories was $11,084,000,005. To

estimated additions wero made
to show tlio supposed actual value,
fhieh give n a''trrei;ate of flC.loO,- -

)0,ofiS. This amount has been d'unin- -

hfd by tho whole amount destroyed
both sections during the war, in- -

itiditig the census value attached to
lives, since made free, the aggregate
f which cannot be loss than four

thousand millions of dollars, which
mild Irtnvit a. residiiA. as put i mutoil

f-.- tho census, of $12,000,000,000.
jlon this amount of property is

our national, State and
debts, which may be thus stal-

l t,-- in round tiumbors:
f national debt. 3,000,000,000
Xlaimi unacknowledged by law, but
I known to exiit. estimated at over 3,000,000,000
.r ate, city, county, town and other

municipal debts, estimated at arar 850,000,000

Total .oa0,0(l(i,(i0
TliO Btnte, county and municipal

webts of JNew lorlt alone are known
to have been $127,000,000, being over
cne-thir- 01 the btato and municipal
debts, as above estimated. These fig- -

tires show that the gross amount of
liuulic debt is equal to one-hal- t the
census value- of our undestroyed prop-
erty. If o throw out the estimated
national debt, the residue will still be
equal to about one-thir- d of tho value
of all the property in the United
Slates, as shown in the census. But
these unacknowledged debts will be,
in timo, added to the present national
debt.

- Frrcmcn of Fmnsylranla I
Arc you in favor of repudiating the

Constitution of the United States, and
governing one-thir- d of the country
sulfide of its fundamental law f

1)0 you wish to make the National
Legislature omnipotent, and clothe
Congresa with imperial power ?

Io you desiro to cripple the Xa- -

I tional Executive, and deprive him of
.lie power ot removing ins own L.au-iu-

f
Do you sanction the transfer of the

ippointing power from tho President
io the Senate of the United States, so
iliat the scoundrels whom the Senate

'has forced into the revenue service of
the country, may remain there for

, 1.10 I

! Do you approve of Military De- -

P'lttsm at the 6outh, and tlio erection
nl Five Monarchies in Republican
America f

ho you thnnk (as did Congress)
tyrants for subverting elective gov-

ernment, enacting and repealing laws
autocratic power, and resisting

the judicial process of the United
Suites f
' Do you concede to Congress the
fight to regulate the elective fran-
chise in the States, so as to disfran-ibis- e

and enfranchise whom it pleases
ad thereby perpetuate it? own pow-- t

ar.d appoint its successors f
Io you sanction Negro Suffrage at

South, and Negro Supremacy in
to Union f
tAre yon prepared to admit Afri-- n

Sentitors and Representatives
'to the Congress of the United

'5 tea f
'ill you agree to have your votes

il if by the ballots of plantation ne-W-

and vour Representatives neu- -

tlized by colored Representatives
nt the South f

i ill you consent to have the Sen-r- s

from Pennsylvania baUnced
f ihe Senators of Carolina negroes f

' i you want the President of the
'led Stales impeached and removed

office because he has left the
party J

Are yon in favor of squandering
"en Millions per annum of your
r& earnings, through the Frccd-'- s

Iiuroau, upon tho laty negroes
the South f
Ire you willing towaslo million of
'lie money in registering ncgroea

uffrage f
you sanction tho infamous

and corruption at Wash- -

Son and Harrisburg ?

ar prepared to aniwor these
inns i n tha affirmative, voU the

firal ticket. But If you respond in
negative, voti ihi Democratic

c"r, and ftdlow the banner of
lftrwoo4 to Tictorr,
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The Democratic Meeting.
One of tho finest Dcmocratio meet-ing- s

ever held in Clearfield county,
assemhled in the Court House on the
evening of the 24th. What it lacked
in numbers, in comparison with former
gatherings, it made up in enthusiasm
The determination on ever' counte-
nance was visibly expressed that Rad-

icalism would bo suppressed at the
October election.

Tho meeting was called to order
by the Chairman of tho County Com-

mittee, who proposed the name of
Mr. John Lawbhe, of Osceola, for
President, which was carried unani-

mously, Air. Lawshe, upon taking
the stand, delivered an appropriate
speech, and thanked the audience for
this mark of respect.

After the President had taken his
seat, Col. Barrett moved that the fol-

lowing gentlemen Le elected Vice
Presidents, viz :

T't'ce President! John Liglitner,
Thomas Henderson, Thomas Smith,
Robert Mehaffey.Thomns Riley, Hon.
J. D. Thompson, Francis Coutriet,
David Welty, Robert Torter, Daniel
Goodlandcr, John M. Cummings, J.
A. L. Flegul, Daniel Moore, J. R.
Bloom, James B. Clark.

On motion of Mr. Aaron C. Tate,
tho following gentlemen wcra elected
Secretaries, via :

Secretaries Capt. John S. M'Kier- -

nan, Frank Fielding, William Tucker,
David Buck, II. W. Ket r.s, John Briol,
George W. Shoff, Reuben Hunter.

On motion of Mr. G. I. Goodlandcr,
Chairman of the County Committee,
the President appointed a Committee
of thirteen to prepare resolutions for
the meeting. The President there-
upon appointed tho following named
gentlemen Maid Committee :

Committee on Resolutions Dr. T. J.
Boycr, L. G. Lingle, Daniel W. Moore,
Dr. J. P. Burchfield, A. W. Leo, A. C.

Tate, D. F. Etuwciler, Joseph Fry,
Justin Pio, G. D. Goodfellow, John
Witherow, Thos. Washburn, Jos. H.
Brcth.

Tho meeting being fully organised,
Senator Wallace appeared in the Court
Room with General McCandless, of
Philadelphia, who, upon being intro-

duced by tho former, proceeded to
address the assembled mulliludo in

an eloquent manner. The General's
charges wero often as scvero against
the ''traitors at tho other end of tho
lino" (as rrenidcnt Johnson denomi-

nates Thad. k Co.,) as they wero in

tho field during tho rebellion. He
was listened lo with marked attention
by the audience; a large number of
tho ''loyal'' portion of tho community
being present, who sometimes cheered
him as lustily as tho Democrats.

At the conclusion of the speech of
General McCandlcss loud calls were
mado for Senator Wallace, who pro
ceeded to address tho meeting in his
usual eloquent manner, detailing to
tho satisfaction of all present the
prodigality and excessive and unne
cessary taxation imposed upon tho
people by the party in power.

After Mr. Wallace closed, Dr. Boycr,
Chairman of the Committee on Reso-

lutions, appeared and reported the
following preamble and resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Wnr.ar.AR, Tho Democratic party
of Clearfield county, impelled by the
consideration that the free institutions
of tho country have been prcatly
injured and continue to be imperiled
by the conduct and policy of tho

Republican parly;
And vhereas, Wo deem it onr duty

to call opon the Democratic masses,
and all others who do not approve of
the radical and nnwise purposes of
that party, to arouse themselves to a
stern and determined opposition to i

them
And trherras, It would be a work

of supererogation to recite tho many
wrongs committed by that party
against the sacred rights of tho people
and the guaranteed rights of the
States ;

And whereas, Tho most superficial
observer must bo aware that every
Constitutional obligation has either
been openly violated, or evaded by
legislative rascality, under the pre-
tense of defending tho Union of tho
States, which has boon virtually de-

stroyed ten of the Suites having been
placed nnder military domination and
their people deprived of every vestige
of : therefore,

Re it resolved, That the Constitution
of the United States, and tho iaws
made in pursuance thereof, are tho. 1 1

State the pipht regolnte
th-i- r own domestic affair,
which elortive franchite; and
anj attempt ConcreM
narp nnd this

cardinal principle will bo rohistod by
forco.

Resolved, That the attempt of the
Radicals to bring about negro suffrage
anywliero meets with our unqualiliud
condemnation ; and if negro suffrage
is evor mado a part of tho luw of this
country, it will bo because tho whito
man is too cowardly to less
than one third of the physical strength
of tho countrv.

Resolved, '1'hat tho Democracy of
Clearfield county look with undis-
guised contempt upon any and all
efforts lo conciliate the beastly spirit
of the Radical part', whoso uiui is to
totally destroy the libortien of tho

of this country ; and we
declare that, according to

the Constitution, confiscation would
be unadulterated robbery, and the
only remedy for those who, by force
and fraud, will scire- from the rightful
owners, tho lands which every nuercd
obligation of tho law has guaranteed
to them, is to and poison every
such confiscating villain. If history
records any other remedy against
such crimes, wo have not read it, and
demand to on what page it can
bo found.

Resolved, That we view with alarm
tho present enormous indebtedness of
the country, which is daily increased
by a system of Radical prodigality,
support of military monarchies, negro
bureaus, and long list of paid offi-

cers of tho government, for which
there is no precedent and less neces-
sity.

Resolved, That tho Democratic par-
ty now, as heretofore, expresses itself
as th unchanged advocato of a hard
money currency which, by a system
of speculation and robbery, bas been
superceded by the present undeter-
mined currency: but. whilo preen- -

backs aro tho accepted medium of
circulation, we demand that while the
farmer is compelled to receive in pay
for tho products of his toil, tho

nnd artisan for bis work, and
tho laboring man for his hard labor
this depreciated currency, the cold,
cruel, and bondholder
shall accept them as interest on the
gains ho has reaped from tho necessi-
ties of tho government.

Reulved, That tho confession of
Thaddeus Stevens, the driver of the'
Republican party, that the legislation
of Congress necessarily and absolutely
repudiated tho Constitution, "outside
of which all agreed they were acting,"
adds to the treason of usurpation the
critno of perjury, and, aniens signally
rebuked by tho President and the!
people, will result in anarchy and ruin

Resolved, That the suspension of
Edwin M. Stanton was demanded and
is endorsed by all men who abhor a
despot and detest a spy, and tho Pres-
ident of the United Slates is justified
in his expulsion.

Resolved, That wo will sustain and
heartily with tbo Treki'dent
in bis patriotic effort for tho protec-
tion of tho Constitution, tho mainte-
nance of tho Union, and the preserva-
tion of liberties "inestimable to us and
formidablo to tyrants only."

Resolved, That the passage, hv the
last Republican Leginlature of Penn-
sylvania, of a law forcing negtoe.
into railway cars, notwithstanding
the companies, offered special cars
for their accommodation, is but the
prcltido to a forced association with
whito citizens tho ballot-bo- and
in the domestic circle; a political
amalgamation and a social miscege-
nation which wo utterly repudiate.

Jitsoivea, mat. tlio most inlamous

i,,,lin!.,e " and
,hB

vention,

u,v .i,,iiii.i i, ,iiuiis m niv.-- iiinjui
tho people.
Resolved, That repudiating a

and ignoring New England
influence Pennsylvania, we for
Hon. George Sharswood voto of
every who prefers financial honor,
a conscientious lawyer to a

Pennsylvania to a Cog.
to

very

havo fearless,
support.

whom State to honor.
and the Democracy of the Sen-

ate of Pennsylvania proudly acknowl-
edge as their leader, and opposi-
tion bound to respect for superior

and strict integrity.
r Tl. ... T .

I i..r..n'""i jiiiinn j.
our candidate for Asseinblv.

young man of talents, strict al
haracter, we feel confident from

uia win a it iiiwrai no n in
not uelcat the confidence of peo-

ple in future.
Resolved, Thai the gentlemen

ticket several coun-

ty offices aro worthy and
men, and entitled to our undivided
support.

Resolved, That great Demo-
cratic party, in tho future as in the
post, to the great motto
of the banner of State, and will
ever remain advocato the Vir-
tue, and of her
citizens.

the adoption of

motion was made adopted
requesting J. McCullough,
our nominee for Assembly, to address

meeting. appeared on

turn to the election in October,
protest thoir ballot againtt

the and the oppressive n-t-

taxation inaugurated bj Tha.I.

inpreme law 01 in inu, anjuiing in b- - sUld b t hav; Ucn
.h or of Stle '

nJ"-r"o.- l for ncarljr week, 1.. wasto Ibe contrary notwitLsUndinp, and
by virlne of the Conntitntion of j malle to make a peech. how-th- e

United State, and tho precedent! j erer, clcarlj demonitrated that if the
of orcr eiffh'.r yearti, the people of rrnocraU of would

.

aeb nave to
chief of

i the
made by Xo

atnme to thennclre

resist

shoot

know

tho

at

of

i.

the

bj

Stevens k t'o., a glorious victory
awaited them.

At tho conclusion of Mr. McCul-lough-
's

remarks thrco rousing cheers
were given for tho Constitution, the
Union, harmony and peace, and
tho whole Dcmocratio ticket; and the
meeting adjourned.

"M'artt for liondholder ."
The Philadelphia J'ress, nndor tho

above caption, advUos voters, if they
believe in "the party that created
greenbacks and the 'jonda," "and that
stands pledged lo keep faith with th
bondholders, and to maintain na-
tional credit," to vote for Henry W.
Williams. Cooler impudence, in
face of tho record of Judjro Williams
and of Ruiiical party,
we never saw, beard, or read of.
Docs tho Press suppose that its

of whose intelligence it boasts,
know not that Henry W. Williams
and his political friends stand con
victed of the repudiation of the Allo- -

glieny county bonds, and that suits
ure now pending in courts of that
county to compel them to pay the
interest on the bonds to which this
same Judge Williams and Lis backers
"stand pledged?" Judge Williams
opposed to repudiation ! Why, he is
tue very personification of it.

Farther, the party of Jjdge Wil-
liams it that carried through the
Legislature the to "repudiate" the
payment of tbo interest of tho State
bonds in specie, when that party stood
"pledged to keep faith with bond-
holders Pennsylvania" Our

will nee in the following extract
trora tlio Atncan organ at Jiamsburg,
how record of faithful party
stood

"KrrrT Itrpuliliran io lolh hoaso tottii for thr
till, firry I'rtmKTAt, Svoalor Kmsi-J- .

c,..oJ it. W (rirt Ilia jmi an! tisrs in the
on pag Sit u( tta "lgi.laUTa

i.f 1MI4 :

Yeas Messrs. Oiampnr-Ts- Cunnti, Flimicff.
firnlism, Huga, llu U'.idrr, Joraison, Kiusrr,
Lowrr. .NVhols. hi. Clair, Tamil, W orth ingtun,
and reuny. Speaker 14.

Kaya Moaara. Ueardalra, Rncbrr. Clfmtr,
, LamlwrUa, llcilly,

Smmo. htnn. and WmUar 1.
Msasra. MChfrry and Wilsr itattd "that

were paimi off " ihuaing Ual tliii vaa Jed
ar a qurstioa, Ihr I'oiiprrheads tiring irray-wit- h

nj solitary cxti'in, agaiast it and the
Hrpnblirani wtffttistoaaa fur it."

It will thns be soen, hv evidence
from tho Harrisburg Tthrtij.h, an
organ of Judge party, that
only as fur back as H, tho party
thai is "oledtfed to keep fuitti
with Uio louUiioliki-B'.'- .

voted to rcpudiato solemn contract
of State Pennsylvania with the
holders of its bonus.

This unblushing effrontery and mis-
representation I'tess is only
equaled by it efforts to convince the
people that Juilgo Sharswood is in
favor of repudiation because ho

that Congress could not pass
an act to make depreciated greenbacks
a legal tender for tue payment of
interest, when there was a specific
contract, mado previous to enact-
ment, thai it should bo psid in silver.
Oh, consistency ! thou art a jewel !

Patriot if-- I'nion.

TtrrorUm in Tenutwe.
Thre will never bo peace or order

in Tennesseo, as long as Krownlow,
with his satellites, aro "tho

We hear by telegraph
"tlni-amn- r lirownlrw and the Mayor of Xa.h-rill- r

arr at odds rriranliiig tire- puwernf appointing
iifWrt f,,r tho murng n m Nasb-rill-

Taosrtsof bffhicrs bare
onr art by iwb of the to iltspnlnnt. Itrnwnlnir
tbrratrni the- aiuoitipal authorities with his mili-
tia if tliry irtTrist. and tha rilr authi,ritirs tiavr

-- uioouy coiiimon lifts col been I in in i

nent, and until the fanatio it
ousted, w-- fear, Reign of Terror j

wiU continue. j

.mere ib nov on the lace oi
the globe, a meaner or more cruel '

despotism, than that under which the
peonle of Tennessee are irmsninrr
and though the Federal Constitution

The people, however, enn arpeal
from Brownlow and Rump, to
their countrymen elsewhere, and
we do misinterpret tho signs of
the times appeal will meet such a

al October Novem- -response,
, ... .nor elections, as win not on piIVC

eir
deliverance is at band, but warn the
demagogues who are jnst new riding
rough tnem, that their ca
recr is drawing to yew York
Express.

PoUTica a no Rh.igion. An old
gray-haire- d political preacher went to
White Haven a few dare ago to soli-ri- t

a call Ho attended a prayer
meeting and made a loyal political
prayer, which the Demo-
crat left honse except one deacon,
who followed Democratic
. .1 : l L .ii .v. t,i i

left, leaving deacon T political

and dangerous heresy, and ono fatal ' I,I'"1"1 '"idmt J,.hn..ii. a i.iu.iy roii..- -

. "' """""-rv- d Immmint. Urnrmlto the purity of tlio is thef ,. Uulrdj ,
fnopir,

assertion of late Republican Con-- 1 Xi.hvuir."
"that tho Supremo Court of j There has hardly been a day since

tho State should bo in harmony with Brownlow's accession to power that a

repu-diato- r,

in ask
tho

man
political

judge, a jurist

if

v

nccticut Jiadical. guarantees every State a rcpubli- -

Resolved, That in Hon. William A. jean form of government, the
Wallace the people of this Senatorial body which should resjct that guar-distri-

an able, and antco (the Rump Congress) is Brown-thoroughl- y

honest representative; one j low'a firmest
the delights

whom

the
his

talents
:

i .ui;v.uiionju,

mot
t and

i, immu
the

tho
com-

posing the for the
competent

will adhere
the

the of
Liberty, Independence

After the resolu-

tions a and
T. Eeq.,

the He uoon

out
and

rolberie
of

CoriKtitntion lwg ny .

that lie,

TenntvlTania

for

the

tho

the action the

read-
ers,

tho

was
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the
of read

ers

the Ibis
:

ricrit

fonnd
JW'iril"

tbT
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now

the
the of

of the

the
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Iwiu
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the

the

not
the
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shod over
close.
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the
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tho

Butler, one of tho leading Pepuhli. I

... . - r. .ran uonjrewinni nneiii ner, ia 0111

in a letter in fnvorcf ravine off tho
Government debt by an imue of

ka. IheCtencnu probably think
that thin, already beootnine
rapidly popular in the Vtt nnd North

me I'cmocratic ewe tbe can-- 1

. I

7. ps";

i'.ltrlicn lAttrx.
In order to make Election oflicers.

and volors familiar with tho election
laws of this Commonwealth, wo pub-
lish extracts taken from the eloctlon
laws, in addition to those which ap-

pear in the Sheriff's proclamation :

It is distinctly lot forth in tho six- -

t , , h'ril a t , r . . i .. ..I tinn,:..' """""nil
laws, "that evory general and special
election shall bo opened between tho
hours of eight and ten o clock in tbo
forenoon, and shull continue without
nlr,n,ini;n ,';,...,,.-,- . n.lll

.n '..lol, i., tv,:,: ....
polls enall uo closed

"So person shall bo pormitted to

,"V..i; '
vi u vi .nulla n mtu u ill nil UI IIIV UlJDUi. .
have resided in this Stato ut least ono
year, and in the election district where
ho offers to vote at least ton days im-

mediately proceeding such election
and within two paid a State or
or County tax, which shall have been
assessed at least ten days before the
election, lint a citizen of the United
States who has previously been a
qualified voter of this Stato and re-

moved therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in tho election
district and paid taxes as aforesaid,
shall bo to vote after residing
in this Stato six months : Provided,
That the white freemen, citizens of
tho United States between the age of
L'l and 21 years, and who have resi-
ded in this Stato one year and in tho
election district ten days as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote, although
they shall not have paid taxes.

".No person shall bo permitted to
vote whose namo is not contained in
tho list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the commissioners : unless first,
ho produco a receipt for the payment,
within two years, of a Stato or Coun-
ty tax, assessed agreeably to the
constitution, and give satisfactory

cither on his own oath or affir-

mation or tho oath or animation of
another, that he has paid such tax, or
on failure to produce a receipt shall
make oath to the payment thorcof, or
second, if he claim a right to voto by
being an elector between the ago of

1 and 22 years, bo shall depose on
on ill oraffirmation that he has resided
in the State at least one Tear before
his application, make such proof Kra.l '7 th, pleasure of one or two in-- r

i.ii dividuals 1 1 hope our county is moroins rcsiacnce in tho district as is
required by this act, and that ho docs
vetily believe from the account given
him that ho is of the a so aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is re-
quired hy tho act, whereupon tho
name of the person so admitted to
vote, shall bo inserted in the alpha-
betical list by the inspectors, and a
note made opposite thereto bv wri-
ting the word "tax" if he shall" bo ad-

mitted to vote by reason of having
paid tax, or the word "ago" if he
shall bo admitted to voto bv reason
of his ago, nnd in cither case the rea
son of such vote shall be called out to
the clerks who shall make tho like
notes in tho list of voters kept by
them.

"In all cnes where tho name of the
person claiming to vote is not found
on the list furnished by the com mis
sioncrs and assessors, or his right to
veto whether found thereon or not,
is objected to by any qualified citiren,
it shall be tho duty of the inspectors
to examine such person on oath as to
his qualification, and if he claims lo
have resided within tho State for one
year or moro, bis oath shall not bo
sufficient proof thereof, but ho shall
make proof by at least one competent
witness, who shall bo a qualified elec-

tor, that ho has'resided within the dis-

trict for more than ten days next im-

mediately proceeding said election,
and shall also himself swear that his
bona fide residence in pursuance of
his la'wlul calling is within the district,,j that he did not remove into said
district for tho purpose of votine
therein.

"Every person qualified at afore-
said, and who shall make due proof,
if required, of his rcsidenco and pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be
admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall re-
side.

' If any porson shall prevent, or at-

tempt to prevent any officer of an elco-tio- n

under tho act from holding such
election, or use or threaten any vio-

lence to any such officer, or shall in-

terrupt or improperly interfere with
him in the execution of his duty, or
shall block up the window or avenue
to any window whore the same may
be hoi Jon; or shall riotously disturb
tho peace at such election , or shall
ubo or nractico anv iiitimidntimr
threats, forco or violence, with design
to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting,
or to restrain the freedom of choice,
such person on conviction, shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and imprisoned for
any time not less than ono nor moro
than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to the court, where the trial
of such offence shall be bad, that the
person so offending was not a rest

of , cj, rict or

M wntoiieril to pay a fine rf not less
than nr. I.nn.lm.1 nee tk.v. ah I

thousand dollars, and be initirisoneil
not less than iix months ncr more
than two years.

"it eliall be the duty of the several
iaW0BW,rt wP"tivcly to attend at

any person auee(J hy tnem to ote
at uch election or uch other raa I

i. it.-- , x. .irru-,.,- . "'"""'' township whcro the said offence was
to g'veh.raacall.-;umf.ljCOm- milt,

nd ,)pt tnUiM u yo,f
therein, then, on conviction, ho shall

rrrwn- -

hi
nieaaure,

et.titled

West, will, ere lonK, nweep over tl.ol1" Plac ot holding 7 general,
whole ooiintrr, carryinij eomebody "Pt iU or townnhip election, duriiig
into the Freidenti!l office ; and that!,f' lime 'aid !e!'0 i kept open,
perbap he my be that omebodr. j for the rarnose of Kiving information

m m m to the inspector and judge when
Gen. Grant father ia speaking on called on, in relation to the right of

in Vhio
Taa.

BJjICAN.

CLEARFIELD,

REPUBLICAN. tors in relation to tlio assessment of
voters as the said inscctors or either
of them shall from timo to timo re-
quire

Coumunieatr-d-

. 1'rotent.
To the & hool Directors, Teachers, aud

Citizens of Clearfield countu :
I deem it my duty

.
to tho county to

-- -. ,,, .,. ,

fn ' " B '"Wtllfh t.hft nnmmiftnA onluniklii
lust January, by the Directors' Con-
vention, to examine common school
r..v. I,.b . ..:r.

and
:

.

,

.

uruwiioaiiu 1 1. 1VI I, s Ullliorill UUI IU!,
Performed that duty. ThecomiuiUee
consisted of two ladies and threo men,
who mot in (Jlenrhold, on Sept. 21st,
with the understanding that when any
three members voted lor the same
text-boo- it should be the book
adopted. This rnlo held good in all
but throo cases, as follows:

When the chairman callod for the
vote on Penmanship, threo voted for
t oiler 4 Hammonds, and two for
Payson, Dunton & Scribncr's. A
certain member of the committee was
not satisfied with this voto, and did
not give up until ono of tho majority
concluded to settle it by changing to
the minority; and the dissatisfied and
defeated member, constituting one of
me minority, ruiea the committoe.

When tho chairman called for tho
voto on Readers, threo voted for Hil-lard-

and two for Parker & Watson's.
This voto was opposed by the same
memoer, who was not willing to be
ruled by the majority on Penmanship,
and complained until a member wasj i i .
induced Dy some unfair means, or
other, to change and voto to satisfy
this obstinate and selfish member.

And, when tho voto on Arithmetics
was taken, three voted for Stoddard's
and two for Brooks's. On this, the
member who caused tho difficulty in
the above cases was in tho minority,
and would not be governed accord-
ingly.

Iho two members who voted for
Brooks's acknowledged that it was not
on account of any merit in the work ;
and they confosaed that it waa not
the best Arithmetic, and had no ob
jection to Stoddard' work. So there
was not a single vote cast in favor of
Brooks's for any other than private
personal reasons. And must tho in-

terests of tho county bo sacrificed lo

uiivo to il interests, than to allow
such a thing to pass.

Allow me to say in conclusion, that
I hope the Directors will inquire into
this matter, and when found to be as
above stated, appoint a cotnmitteo
composed of seven directors, selected
from seven districts, no two of which
shall lio contiguous to each other,
whoso duty it shall be to examine
books for adoption in common schools,
and recommend a uniform scries com-
posed of the most suitable books for
tho schools in the county.

Most respectful
ALFRED SHAW,

Member of Com, oh ex. of Text Rooks.

Communicated.

Tribute of lltspect.
At a regular meeting of Mountain

Gem Social Templo of Honor, held in
Cnrwcnsville, on Tuesday evening,
September 4, 18G7, the following
preamble and resolutions wero unani-
mously adopted :

small, Jt bath pleased Almighty God to
remote from eur andst our sister, Mrs. Bsi.ls
Tar Krra: therefore,

Kerolred. That, while bowing In bumble
to tha will nf If ins who is too wise to err,

We netrcrthrleea fenl that a aad roid ii Diadf in our
Circle: and now, while we look upon tba Tarant
est. we mourn the abaent one.

Kerolred. That wa deeply lympathiia with
those who are bereaved tha husband, the ehild-ren- ,

the parent! and the listen, who weep for the
losi of one bound to then by se many fond lies
and we nommend them to tha tender merries of
llim who ean poor halm upon the wounded beart,
and eomfort the affiicted mind.

Heeolred, That eurt'harler be clad la mourning
daring the remainder af the term.

Resolved. That eopiee of tbi-a-e rceotutioni be
prepared and forwarded to the parents and

of the deceased ; and also, that they be put
llshcd in the county papera.

K. n. PATTOX,
PKBI1IK HK Kit,
H E. 1'. llim.K,

Committee.

Cnmtnunieated.

Tribute or llcsprrt.
Lumber City, Sept. 21, 1867.

At a meeting of the Lumber City
Light Horse Cavalry, the following
resolutions wore adopted :

Wassris, It bss pleased the Almichtr Creator
in nil wise providence, to remove from our eom- -

anmnship nar esteemed comrade William 11.
onng, tbns leaving a vacancy ia our ranki and

bearti ; therefore.
Heeolred, That while wa bow hutnblT and inb- -

missively to the divine disprn-atio- n of Htm who
"doelh all things well." we still arknowledge our
sincere sorrow at the Ion of faim who haa been
taken from our midst.

lteolved. Thnt wo do most trulv iTmpathlra
with the bereaved family and friends in this their
deep affliction, and earnestly commend them to
the tender earn nf llim who "is our refujre and
our strenirth, a very present help in trouMe."

Resolved. That a ropy of these resolntions ba
lent to eacb of tha county pepen for publication,
and one to the parenti of lio dcrea.ed.

WM. R. HKMi'llll.L, O. S.,
I. I.. IlooVFR,
JOHN IIKNHV, Coramittea.

Too Mtcii op It. Are we not ha- -

ing just a little too much "Sheridan"
and "Sickles" in the shapo of seren-
ades, stump speeches, etc.f Soldiers
who hnvo been removed for cause,
would do well for their own sake, to
cultivate the virtue of modesty at
lot., nnd not bo soma Rbout the
eonnlrr in Cm., lib. tl.o.. I,,,,

luin 10 ino Kite 01 the aHluntiin
and riiiladtlihin Loral League Club.

The Washington I'nion Buys that
when tho war first broke out a gen-
tleman pOMCMing large property in
that city wm rery much alarmed lest
the Capital would be removed. That
person was on the Surratt jury, nnd
!. lg that Pierpont ,.

a threat that
onles bun-al-t should be found guilty
the Capital wonld bo removed, had
reference to the special bobby of that
particular jnrrmtn

JTht CTlrai fir Id rpubUfiitt.

Trrnss of nlwrlptliii.
Tf md In nrtiam.or aiiliin thro Kinnthi ...f? ft
II paid sttor throrand botnrr six Mitilbs... I rS
11 mid aftor th. ripimlitm ft sfl mnniui.., X t'S

Matra ol Advertising,
Transirnt advrrti. monts, pr piarw of 10 liaca nr

li'.s, I ttmrs or lot i
K'lrrarh sulw .jornt insertion AS

Administrators' and Kxoriitori' aoticoi...,.. I aO
ArjdttOri' liotiws Ml

t'nutini and Kalraya at
Pi.siilutlnn notices. 1 Oil
IrfMinl notice, per linn 15
(Mutuary nmioi-i- over flva linn, pir liua 10

l t'ardi, 1 i 6 00
rum r Anvtirmrm iiii.

I IK) nan-- ..S On roluniD in
1 s.,iros. Ii AO j eolnnin. 4 00
1 MinarM ti I'D 1 nuluoill. 74 OS

Jub W.,rk.
l.liks.

Hiiiffle qnira. $2 60 S ".uir-oa- parqmra,?! f&
3 qniros, parquiro, 2 tHI Ovar 0, per quira.. 1 .60

ns.Knaii.Lit.
i shout, IS or !ri,$l Mi I t atieot, ti or ks,H iO

I sheet, li nr Iras, ? 60 I shel l, ii or lol, S 00
Ovar tj of each of above at proportmnata rates.

UtO. II. OOOlil.AMitR.
Lilitor and Proprietor.

CHEAP FURNITURE.

JOHN GULICII
US IRES to Inform hit old frieodi an it omD totnon, (hat having eoiBrjred fail ibop and

inoroaaed hit faeilitici fur manufacturing, ht ii
now prepared to nuke to order each Furniture u
inajfie desired, in good aiyle and at cheap ratei
for CASH. He general. baa oa h aad. at fcia
Furniture roomi, a varied aMortment of ready.
Bade fur aiture, among which are

BUREAUS AND S.

Wardrobaaaod Book-Ca- Centre, Sofa, Parlor,
Break fart and iHniug Kx tent ion Tablet; Com-
mon. French-poet- , Cottaffe.Jennv-Lin- and other
lUdetaarfi j Sofa of all kind, Work-itand-

Hooking and Arm- -

Chain ; apring-'ea- t, parlor, com-
mon and other Cbairr ; LokingUlaaeei of tvery
description on band ; and new g usee for old
frames, whieb will be put in on verj reasonable
terms on shortest nntioe. Ui also keeps on band
or furnishes to order, . 11 air and Cot-tu- n

top Mattresses.

Cornss of Evert Kind
Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse whenever drsired. Also, Mouse Painting
done to order. The subscriber also maanfao-ture- s,

and haa constantly on hand. Clement'!
Patent Washing Machioa, tha best now in use
Those using this machine never need be with-
out clean clothes I He also haa Flyer's Patent
Churn, a superior article. A family nsing thii
Churn never need be without butter I

All the above and many other articles are fur-
nished to customers cheap for Cash or exchanged
for approved country produce. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, Lin wood and other Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken in tichangs for furniture.

jrVBenember the shop if on Market street,
Clearfield, Pa, and nearly opposite the ''Old Jew
Store." JOHN GULICII.

November 26, ISflJ y

CLEARFIELD
MARBLE WORKS.
Kalian ami Vermont Marble finUtird ia

the hlhcwt atyle of the Art.

Th iuhrrilre beg leave to announce to tha
eitiftns of Clrnrfield county, that tbr.v have opened
an extensive Marble Yard on the math weal corner
of Market and Fourth streets. Clearfield, Pa., where
they ant prepared to make Monu-
ments, Tombs, box and sideToml-a- , Tradle Tombs,
Cemetery Posts, Mantles, IShelree, Brackets, etc.,
on abort notice. They always keep on hand a
large quantity of work finished, except the letter-
ing, so that persons can call and for them-
selves the style wanted. They will alo m.tke to
order any other style of work that may be defired,
and they flatter thrtnselvee that they nan compete
with the ma tin facta rare outside of the
either in workmanship or price, as they only em-
ploy the bet workmen.

wrAll B)ftrtro b Kiter prompt iv answered,
JuTlV U"LICH.

May 22, lSf-7- . 11 EMI Y tH LICH- -

"ress-mak"in- g.

NOTICP PARISIAN DFKS8SPKCIAl. MAKING. Ladlei ean haea
tbatr Dreeiei, Sutti, Coats, and baiqutDei y

nada and trinoied, at tba ihorrait a,
lire, at tba aid aitaMiihtd Hand, 1031 Chsstual
treat, Philadelphia.
Fiorj and plain Fans, Man'illa Oniaroeata,

Dreia and Cloak Bnttoni, Riliboni, Clnnv and
Usipara Laoea, Bugle and fiiiap Pren
mlnrs, ssith a large variety ef Ftapla an Faner
Oooili.fron Sa Ui &o per rent, leai than alkowhara.

Also, reeeiriog dailr, Paria Fashions in liisva
pi)er, for Ladies' and Children'! Drentes. Sou
of Patteraa for merehanU and dress makers now
read;, al Mn. M. A. HlMlKK'S,

)J J 10:i1 Chesin'il it, Philadelphia,

Clearfield Nursery.
ENTOURAGE HOMC INDUSTRT.
rillC undersigned, having ast.iMished a Nnv
L aery aa tba 'Pike, about half war ket-a- ei

Clearfield and Curwemeille. la prepared t fnr
niib all kiada of FKl'IT TKLKS, (ilaadard md
dwarf.) Krergreem, Sbrnltbere, tirapa Vinna,
Ono.eherriri, Laaton Blackberry, tiirawberry,
and Rajberr? Vinea. Also, Hiberian Crab Treei,
(Jninea. and early eetrlet hbubarb, do. Ordarl
promptly atteadad to. Addreai,

J. P. WRI0HT.
sepjd M-- CarwensTille, P.

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

t I.I. LIll:HM OK IMfll-'M-'- art
J antiUed lo an lXl'liEASKK lKU'NTV-- 1

11. undersigned ia prepared to oolleet all such
Bnntics, as well ai the iurreased pay to Soldiera'
Widows, All inquiriaa and rommnnieationi an-

swered promptly. Discharges reecipted tor. Poet
Office aVlrees, i'urwensville, Pi.

aepS-l- f JOSIAH EVANS.

"OKI THE BEST."

HF.F.I.F.-
R-

UlI.KOVd
Hifflie.t Premium. l,oek Stiteh,

SEWING MACHINES.
VLL nqniriee in nferenea to tliii "A So. 1"

arbine iiromptlr answered. They caa ba
procured frvn me at elty privee.

T. HAMILTON, Agent,
octf-l- f Latheraburg, Pa.

LIVERY STABLE.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform the

that be ia now fully prepared taaeaomis.
dele all io the way of furnishing Horses, Buggiea,
Saddiee and Harness, on tha ihortest aotioa and
on reason i hie terms, hesidenee on Loouat atrvat.
between Third and Fourth.

GKO. W. OEARHART.
riearileld, April II, llf.7.

Silver Wash Powder.
8aeef lima, labor, money. Makes washing a

ps.iima and Monday a lustiral. Sold leery,
where. Try It,

Addreaa all ardere lo tha Manufaeturari,
21EH1.KK SMITU.

Cbemlsti and Vi holeiala Drcgglrta.
ao!4 ly lii7 North 81., PbiUd.lphia.

not'Tlr.H. A raeint aetSOLDIKKO both Hon.es of Congreai, and
signed by tha President, giving three yeara'
soldier tlu and two yaara' soldier $i bounty.

and PKN8I0N8 aolleoled
by me, far thee, entitled lo them.

WALThB BARRETT.
AU'y at Law, Clearneld 'Pa.

KOl'F.RIKJI lo la had at
MBKI EnL A II3LER'..

.F.ri'TOR'll SllllfE-Nnila- aii hera- -
by giren that Letters Testamentiry. baea

h.T JT"',' '? ha inhierihera.oa iha Lslta if
O. IOl (. IIRRTV, deeaased. late of Llf- -

ClearSeld enanty. rann a. All
penoaa Indebted 10 satd Estate ire reqnesred let

mika leamediata payment, mni thaa bkTirg
elaims aralnst lb. semi will prasaul 'Jiaa )ul
authentieatad for settlement.

KLLRM roroiIKRTT, Ki'.
lepi dt pd JAMErl M Bill. IS, Ea r.

SOTtfli Notlea
VIIMIXIMIKAI'OM'!! of administration

im the elae of Tbumu Henry, deoi'a.rd. late f
rgu towa.mp. iiarnid county, fathering

been duW granleti lo the undenigurd, all
iM.hud tfciw wl1 fym mmk, TlwmMt,
and thnea hirlrg elaimirdcmudiwillprawna
' fcr rattiemant without deUy.

wh'ua m hVnf't
Aarjt irit. AiWrrwtotf.

. .. . ' ... "'"" town.h n,

said

county.

Tria.

Third

ULAl


